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Tlmnka to John Clmpulow for u

mesa of lino tomiitoca.

- Viait Coup'a Great Circua mid
Monuguiie, atXubniHkn City, Satunday.

Kxciiraion train to Nebraska City
Saturday, to boo tlio groat uliow. J5o

Hiiro and go.

"Wi.zard," of tho Slioridan Post.
ia a uotoriotiH liar, wo should think,
lrom liis roforonco totlio ADVKirribi'.u.

-- Jainos Don won tlio to.OO bill
offered by Jacob Uuuaclikolb on tlio
fourth aa a prizo to tho ioiaon making
the boat acoro during tho duy'a shoot-ing- .

Jim scored :tt out of a possible 42.

Coup's great allow at Nebraska
City, Saturday, July 10th. Four great
circua and hippodrome rings, and a
Koinrni raco track 10 foot wide and
nearly half a mile round. Don't neg-

lect thia opportunity toaoo IJio greatest
ahow now traveling.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
M. 12. church, IJrownville, will begin
on Kriday evening, at 7:!ll), when the.
l'reaiding Elder will preach and hold
quarterly conference. On Sunday
morning, at tO:ao, tho pastor will
preach, and administer tho Lord'a Sup
per. On Sunday evening, at 7::!0, the
Presiding Elder will again preach, and
close tho quarterly meeting.

E. J. Wilms,
Pastor.

"Wo arts printing a neat eight page
ciicular pamphlet for ox-(lo- v. Furnas,
for general distribution. It tells of
tho treasures of Ida "Evergreen Homo
Nursery and Fruit Farm." It contains
much information gathered from a
practical standpoint regarding tho se-

crets of pomology, horticulture and
foiestcultuie. Ho who has planted, ox-wi-

plant, a fruit or forest tree, or
shrubs or vines that produco any of
tho luscious borrioa, will know more
about all those things when they have
read tho Governor's pamphlet. A
copy can bo hud gratis by any one on
application.

Albert Clark, tlio man conllned in
the. jail hero for tho murder of his wife
and citizon Sargent, has made no re-

cent attempt to take hia own life and
tho aolf-inllict- ed cut in tho neck is
about well, and his neck will bo in
good condition to bo broken by the
tlmo tho hangman ia requited to do
that job. Clark still sustains the right
to bo deemed a curious character.
About onco a week ho has a "spell"
which is begun in a religious sort of
way, and by singing and praying works
himsolf into a frenzy, so that when
through with his devotional exorcises
ho manifests raving madness and ho
uses all his physical power to break
tho chains that bind him. This in a
abort tinio exhausts him, ho becomes
calm and sane, and bo continues for
aeveral daya. These crazy fits aro get-
ting to boa regular thing with him.

A struggle for tho control of tho
great monopolies is the impending con-tli- ct

in this country. It is one of the
political problems pressing for early
settlement. Mr. Howe lias cast his lot
with tho corporations. "Kphraim is
joined to his idols," and the people will
do well to lot him alono. Post.

Don't bo alarmed about the good
senso of tho people. They will let Mr.
Ho wo alono while ho is doing so well
for tho whole of Noniaha county. Tim
taxable capital that will bo laid down
in this county this year will double, tho
wealth of tho county and reduce the
taxes of tho people one-hal- f. Mr.
Howe is doing more to secure this ad-
ditional wealth for tho county than any
other citizen ; and tho people will thank
and honor him for it. Ephraim'a idol
is Noniaha county, and her glory his
ambition; and "amen." says the tax-
payer, "wo'ro glad he's joined." "Mr.
IIowo has cast his lot with the corpor-
ations," aneors tho Post, but tlio sneer
is not appreciated, as it is well known
to bo but a sneer by proxy from the
the spirit that owns and controls tho
l3ost. If that paper.oxtremoly thin and
silly as it is, could ace and speak inde-
pendent of tho imbecile outside pres-aur- o

that it has to consult and please,
its utterances would be more deserving
of consideration than they are at
cut.

The stalwarts at Albany have also
hold a caucus and l ('solved to stand
firmly by Conkllng and Crowloy.
This wo think, is not the proper thing
for tho Conkling men to do. A
majority of tho party having agreed
upon candidates, now the minority
should submit. Tliero aro several
reasons presented by tho Btalwart
organs why they should not Bubmit,

but while these reasons havo weight,
they aro not sufficient to justify the
maintenance of a "deadlock" against
tho will of a largo majority of tho
party about two-third- s to one-thir- d.

In tho nomination of Miller and Lap-ha- m

tho friends of Wheeler and other
candidates conceded tho right of a
majority by throwing into the caucus
pool the claims of personal friendship,
and Mr. Conkling's friends do violence
to party fealty by refusing to do like-

wise. Mr. Conkling had the right to be
a candidate, as wo havo maintained, so
long as party iuharmony reigned, and
the usages of party wero ignored; hut
now that a caucus hau been held by a
clear majority and candidates nomin-

ated, ho and the stalwart Mr. Crowloy
cannot properly bo kept on tlio track.
Tin: Advi:utisi:h atill insists, too,
that whilo it would bo pleased to seo
Mr. Conkling in the Senato, this legis-

lature being Republican and in session
should not fail to elect two Kepubli-can- s,

before it adjourns. Further ef-

fort to indorso Mr. Conkling by re-

ferring the matter to tho people ia too
hazardous.

Tho proposition of Mr. Houso
tlio M. P., was as follows:

The right of way across Douglas
precinct, with a donation of twelve
acres of ground for the depot site.

Wo think it extremely necessary
that this thing bo talked up with a ven-
geance. In our opinion this is the best
chance over offered to Sheridan, and it
looks just a little as though it is the
last opportunity for tho location of a
railroad station in tho center of Nonia-
ha county, and wo must not let it go
by without a strong endeavor to obtain
the same, when it can ho done at so
Irllljng a cost. Post.

Tho people have been "talking it up
with a vengeance," as thoi'os directed.
It seems that anything, almost, ought
to pan out when talked up with a ven-

geance. Although right of way and
depot grounds that is the donation
thereof havo been talked up with a
vengeance for ten days, tho inspiration
of tho plan hasn't penetrated
tho hearts and percolated through
tlio systems of tlio land owners in and
about tlio "centre" to any alarming ex-

tent. Talk, oven "with a vengeance"
is exceedingly cheap.but It takes money
to get tho right of way. Having no
money, and "talking it up with a ven-geanc- o"

being tlio llrst and last of the
resources, in and about the "centre,"
tho "last opportunity" will evanish and
retire where tho woodbine twineth.
Ah, thedelusion of hopes based upon
the extreme thinness of "talk with a
vengeance" The railroads and depots
and so forth will bo at

Calvkkt.
Ex-- S. Senator, P. W. Hitchcock,

died at his homo in Omaha, on Sunday
tlio 10th inst.. in tho fiOth year of hia
ago. Mr. Hitchcock for twenty years
was a leader in Nebraska politics. He
was a delegate from tho Territory of
Nebraska in tho national convention
which nominated Lincoln; ho was U.
S. Marshal from 1S(H to 18(14, in lSrtl
ho was elected delegato to the until
Congress. In 1807 ho was appointed
Surveyor General; mid in tlio winter of
'71 ho was elected United States Sena-
tor, serving six years. Ho was an
honout and capable man.

. At tho New York Chamber of Com-

merce a few days ago, a subscription
paper was started to raise two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars
as a testimonial for Mrs. Gar-
field "In appreciation of the
noblo charae'er of the President." The
paper wua signed by Cyrus AV. Field
with Sr.,000 and Jay Gould and othors
followed with like sums. Tho monoy
ia to bo invested in United States
bonds and deposited with the U. S.
Trust Company, tho Incomo thero-fro- m

to bo paid to Mr. Garfield during
hia life, and at her death to be equally
divided among hor children.

Tlio Omiiha-.SMw- j Item, hut re-
cently brought into oxiatenco, has
fizzled. Went up liko a rocket and
came down liko a stick. Tho Item
thought it could see money in tho wit
and bosh It could soil, but there aro on-
ly about one to ton million luxuriating
at that kind of business.
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GRAND EVENING EXCUR-
SION,

TO NEBEABKA 0ITY ON SATUEDAY,
10th.

Reduced Tare.

A train of cars will leavo Nemaha
City for Nebraska City, at & o'clock
p. m.; Brown ville, at 5:20 p. in.; Peru,
at ii:G0 p. m.; for tho accomodation of
evorybody desiring to tako an evening's
excursion up to the City to seo Coup'a
big show or for any other purposo.

ONLY 8l.lli
for tho round trip. Those desiring to
go up to tho City in the morning on
regular train can do so at same rates,
and return on regular evening train or
await tho return of the night excur-
sion train, without extra charges for
lound trip. These accomodations
ought to insure a big crowd. Buy
your tickets at the depot before the
rush begins.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postolllco at Brown-vill- e,

Nebraska, for week ending
July 0, 1881:
Curta, Martha. Whah y, Zebiml.
Connol, Michael. Wallace, II. M.
Smar, Eli. Wheally, Miss

Martha J.
POSTAL CAKD.S.

Kimball, Char. Vesper, Georgo.
Vesper, J. Webber, John.

Persons calling for any of the above
will please say adcertused.

Office hours u a.m. to 8 p. in. Sun-

days, from u to 10 a. in.
T. C. Hackkk, P. M.

In the Protestant Episcopal
churches of Nebraska last Sunday, by
instructions of a poatoral letter from
Bishop Clarkson, prayers wero offored
asking for tho recovery of President
(Jai field, providing God should think
his recovery would benefit tho country,
and himself. These aro tho words
ordered to bo used: "In tlio prayer for
the President, alter the words, Thy
servant, the President of tho United
States,' insert tho words, 'If it bo in
accoi dance with thy holy purposes,
and if it bo tlio best for him, and for
tho nation, save and Bparo his life,
wo huniblv beseech Thee."

We aro pleased to mako a noto of
the fact that tho

VNION HOTEL
this city lias acquired under the
management of J. G. Russell
a populaiity that it never had
before. By tho day it is only
Sl.:0,yet its real substantial accomoda-
tions are first-clas- s comfortable rooms,
good beds and excellent tablo fare
with an agreeable landlord and land-
lady makes those headquarters a
pleasant place for the averago customer.
Farmers, call and get your dinner for
U.rj cents.

Xeiv rirm.
Lon. and Milt. Jones, under tho firm

name of Jones Bios., having purchas-
ed the meat market of Bath & Body,
would respectfully invito the public to
call and seo them. Jones Bros, claim
to understand their business, and will
not only keep all kinds of meats that
can be had in this market, but deal it
out in choice parcels, tastefully cut, to
suit purchasers. Remember tho place

old stand of Body Bros.

If the President survives his injuries
the heavie.it penalty that can bo indict-
ed on his would bo assassin ia eight
years imprisonment; unless it would
bo a greater punishment to find him
incurably insane and confine him for
Hfoin an asylum. Tho punishment
for an attempt to murder a President
is no greator than a liko attempt upon
a common man.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
The highest market price

paid for good wheat at Glen
Mock Mills,

JO. HUBDART A CO,

Wo aro having quite a drouth
now, and tho corn and potato crops aro
suffering; especially corn that has been
poorly planted and tended. But fields
that wero woll put in and had good
care aro not suffering a groat deal ; but
a good goneral rain now is much
needed.

It ! tho best remedy ol tlio kind, tho
largest bottle, tlio ohcnpont In price and In
known or the Wg Illood nnd Liver Cum.
We moan Dr. Muraboll'H llromollno. Drug,
gluts nro OKontN.

Fresh Dread, pies mid cakes al-

ways on haud at Furman & Palmer's

ilBKLTt IIJJU-'Jl'P''"'''ll"wt'''- " ""''! 'W J U"IWW

NEMAHAC1TY.
B. BELl ANDREWS, M. D

PHYSICIAN & SHUGEQH,

iVomnlia City, flfcl.
Culls in lite Country Promptly Attend-

ed, day or niylit.

QPECIAL ATTENTION g'von to surgical
diseases of woman and surglcol dlsouscfl

of tho eye.

tlr PntlcntH from abroad can bofnrnlHhcd
with pleiiHanl ruoms and accommodations.

JQMW St MIMiGK
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Nomaha City, Nob.,

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS.

Made and ropnlroct an woll an can bo done
anywhere, and at short nollco

A XI) VERY ItEASOXAJtLE JTTAW.S.

jr. 13. ifcxsjus,
LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good buggies and horses, charges reas-

onable, licmjof cure tiiltcn of tinnslentstock

';.wj ciTi j'j:i.

City Hotels
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,

Centrally located; Good fare, and notrou.
bio spared to nmKu guests comfortable-Cloo- d

barn for horses and

Ch urges Itcason able.

ATTENTION. FARMERS !

For your Agricultural Implement), goto

DAVID A. MORTON,

Farm and SprlLg WnnoiiH. Sulky Plows
StlrrliiK Plows, Corn 1'lantorH, Harrow.
Honpers. Mowers, Cultivator, Com Shollors
and the Boss Tongueles.s Cultivator.
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Oppoait Lumber Yard, Main St.
O-OOH-D IR,IGrS

AT

REASONABLE RATES.
.Special Accommodations for

Commercial Men,
AND- -

D river Furbished
when desired.

Horses boarded by the day or week,
and Farmers' teams fed and cared foi

at fair rates.

How Lost, How Restored!
Jut published, a now edition or Dr. CulVort-well'- K

(Vli'liruted INhhv on tliorndlc.il euro ol
Hpcnuutonlideaor Hemliml Weukneis, luvoluntury Muni mil Isaiit, Imiiotukuy, Steiitiil und
l'li dU-n- l Iiiciipiiclty, Iuilt'dlmH!it to niiirriiii;i'

nlHO. CONHI'MJ'TION. ICl'lI.lCI'HV tltlrt KlTH, lll- -

or aoxtu.il oxirnvaunin'o,
Tlie celebrated author. In tlili uttrulrablo liuiy,

clonrly dc'inoiiHtrntes, from u tlilrty yourV nuc
cwnftil pmctlco, Unit tho Hliiriiilin; coiiHoq jnticnN of

inny bo rudlcull) cured; pointing out
ii mode of curenl oncudmpli1, certain, and elUct-unl.li-

means or wlilcli ever) suKVror. "o mutter
wliM IiIh condition mny bo, may cure i.'insuif
clieuply, prlvutoly.iiml rndlcMly.

V&.TI1I1 Letturo should bolu Uiubariila of every
youtli und every mini In tho land.

Hunt under oal, In n pluln onvulopo. to nuy nd
dress, poat-puld- , on receipt of hIi cents, or two
pontage stamps. We have also h uro cure
lor Tupo Worm. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
11 Ann m New YorU, N. Y. V.O. Iloi.lShU.

C. L. Burroughs, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

OlHootn A. W. NICICKMd DHUU'tiTOHK,

All cnllH promptly nttondoil day or nlgitt
Bj'cclul (mention to hUHUKHY.

Can bo (011 inl iiIkIiU nt Mrn. rnncooV reW
Uunvu, wont o( 1'roMbytorlan C'uurcti.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
LEGAL NOTICE.

CUAHIjKH J AM lis HAHFF, AND JOfflN
giuirdlnn of ncild Chnrlin

Jiiiuurt H.trir.fttui nil othorM Intorostcd In 11,
cHtato of William K. Hnrir, Into of Mohhh
County, IlllnolH, dcccnHed, you rind ouch (
you wIstnkonotloo.tuntHiiriili Snrir.mlmlii
iMtrntrlx of tlio cfltnto of nold Wllilntn 1..
Hftrir.decenbod, tiuu prvnentud her petition lo
tlio liUtrlct Court o( Nonmlm county, Nt
briiHkn, Hotting tortli tlionmount ofporuonnl
propurty which has coino Into her hand,
the debts outstnndtiiK aaltiHt tho deccnta-d-,

u denorrptlon of the real eatato of which tin
lntcHtato died HOlzed.nud tho condition nml
valuo thereof, nnd asking for an ordor of the
Mild court to sell tho houtheiwt quarter .f
seetlon tisentyono 21 in townwhlpfour tij
north, of ratigo fourteen Weat, In Nctuali .
county, Htute of Netiraslcii, for tho purposo oi
pnyltiK tho dehtit of the estate

OnthoiiUth day of June, 1881, tho Jndgo or
tho Hald Dlntrlot court mndu tho following
order, lo-rl- t; It nppeurliiK (rotn the poll
tlon attnohed that thoro Ik not sulllolcui
pemonnl estato In tlio lunula of mild lulmlii-lntratrl-

to pay tho dobtH otitHtiindlnfr aRiilns t
tho deceased, and the cxponHcs of mlmlnl.v
tratlon.and that It 1h nocoMHiiry to noil real
entate for tho paymont thcrcol, It In hereb)
ordered that notice ho k'lvun by publication
In thoNcbriiHltiiADvuiiTiSKit hr required b.
law lnnuoli cano.that nil pcmoiiH iiitoreuted
In tho said nppenr before tho Judge or
tho necond Judicial dlutrlct of Nebraska Hit
ting at chainherH at olllco of cleric district
court In the city of Lincoln, Lanoaster coun-
ty, Nobrnsku, on the 27lh day of August,
lhHl. at three o'clock p. m. to show cutiso wh
a llconso Hhould not be granted to tho Raid
administratrix to sell ho tnuoh of tho real
entitle of said deceased described In tlio

shall bo necessary to pay such dobts, .

Dated Juno 20th, 1881. 1
J, li, IIkoady, 8. 11. I'ouNn,

no3w6 Att'y for retltloncr. Jttdgo.

LEGAL NOTICE.
OTICI3 Is hereby given that by vlrttio ofN the order of tho luduo of tho district

I'ourt of Nemuha county, Nebraska, I will
odor for nalo fit public auction at tho door
of tho court hoiibo in llrownvllle, Nemaha
county, Nebraska, on tho .'MJth dav of July
A. D. 1881, at two o'clock p in. tho following
land belonging to the estate of Jacob Dust In,
deceased, and situated in said county of
Nemaha, to-w- lt : Tho south hulf of tho
southeast quarter of section thlrty-tlv- o (.'15

township six l)J north, or range thirteen 111

east. The said land will besold for tho pur-
poso of paying the debts of said estate,

IIIKAM O. MINICK,
Administrator ol Estate or Jacob Dustln,

decoascd.
J. II. UllOADY,

3 JJw Attornoy.

Itoiul Notice For Damages.
To nil whom it mny concern: Tho com-

missioner appointed to locnto n road, com-
mencing nt tho South Knst corner or the
West half of the North West quarter of
section one Township (our North of Uaugo
llfteen I'nst, and running thence West
10.00 chains, thou offsetlng South 25 links,
thenco West '20.00 chains, then oirsotlng
North 25 links, thenco West 4U.0O chains, to
tho South West corner of the North West
quarter of Section two Township four
North of Hango lllteon East. And also com-
mencing at a stake two rods Kast and two
rodti South of tho east end of tho Iron
Hrldgo on tho Llttlo Nemaha Hlver known
'is tho Ilcnuelt Hrldgo and running thenco
s'orth 27.01 chnlnH to tho South lino of tho
North West quarter of Section two Town-
ship four North ol Itange llfteen Knst, has
reported In favor of the establishment of said
'Dud nnd the vacotlon of a road commenc-
ing at tho South West corner of tho North
West quarter of Sec, 2 Town 4 Hango 15 East
.nd running South to tho Llttlo Nomiiha
Itlver. then down said Little Nemaha Hlvor
to tho Urldgo known as the Bennett Hrldue,

All objections thereto or claims lor damag-
es must ho Hied in the County Clerk h olllco
on or before noon of the 23d day of Septem-
ber, A D..18S1 orsuoh roads will bo establlsh-- d

and vacated without refetenro theroliT
Dated thli 11th dny of July 1S81

SAMUEL CULBEKTSON.
County flerk.

Koud IVotlcc for Oaiiiagcs.
To all whom It may concern: There was
petition presented to tho Board of County

'ommlsMoiicrs of Nemaha County, Nebras-
ka, at their Juno term, A. D 18SI, asking
the opening of a section line rond, in

with the piovlslons or Section 111

it piiito 13(1 acts or 1871), at which time, the
loard deeming that tho public good

tho oponlnit or said road, they ordered
iliat tho s.imo bo opened and worked, in the
iiino manner as other public roiuls, rtuht

mud, commenelng at tho South Eiibt corner
if Section 3(1 Town I Hang 12 East, anil ruu-iln- g

two miles West.
All claims for damages must bo tiled In

the County Clerk's olllco on or before noou
jf tlio'ild day of September 1881.

BA.MUEL CULHFHTSON.
County Clerk.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
VTOTICE lb hereby given that sealed pro-- i

posals will bo received at tho County
lerk'H olllco of Nunaha County, Stato of

Nebraska, until 12 o'clock in. on tho llrst
lay of August, 1881, for building a bridge on
lloney Creek, Nemaha county, nt or near
the residence of A. J. Hlchnrdson.ou the half
section lino that ill .Ides section thlrly-U- w

S.') township six, (Oj range fifteen (15) east.
Mild bridge to bo a span or from thirty (.10 )to
forty 4H1 leel. and a fourteen II foot road-wa- y.

Bids may bo for either a combination
orldgoor wooden bridge; piling to bo either
iiuroak or walnut. Tho county commis-
sioners reserve tho right to rejoctany or ull
bids. By order of county commissioners.

i W 8AMITKI, CUMlKllTriON',
County Clerk.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
VOTICE IS I1EHEBY GIVEN THAT
1.1 sealed proposals will bo received at tho
County Clerk's olllco of Netnalia county,
State or Nebraska, until 12 o'clock in. on
tho llrst day or August, 1881, ior building
ti hrldgo on Long's Branch, in Douglas pro-elne- l,

Nemaha county, Nobraskn, on tho
seetlon lino between suctions seventeen 17J
nnd twenty 20 j in tow iihlilp live 5J range
fourteen 14 east. Said hrldgo to bo n spun
of from thirty 30J to forty 10 leet. and a
fourteen 11 fool roadway. Bids may bo for
either a combination brldgo or n wooden
hrldgo ; piling to bo either buroak or wal-
nut. The county eomuilsslonors resurvotho
right to rejoot any or ull bids. By order of
the county commissioners,

Samuel Culhkhtbon,
4 w County Clerk.

Est ray Notice
rAKEN UP by tho subscriber, on hi

lunds In Benton precinct, in No-mnh- n

county, Nebraska, on the lftlh dny of
May, 1881, two horso ponies, one dnrk tiny
with white spot In forehead, whlto spot on
both shoulders, has a short tall, is blind,
shod behind, and Is about nlno yearn old;
ono light bay pony, whlto ring around both
hind feet, whlto upon on forohoad, white
streak on nose, has collar murks on both
shoulders, and U about five yenrs old.

WM. KOEHLEH.
51y4 Foblng P. 0., Nomaha Co., Neb.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up on tho 27th dny of Mny, by tho

undersigned living 2U miles southeast of
Asplnwnll, Nemnha County, Neb., ono bay
tnaro 5 or 0 years old with two small soars on
tho under part oi hor neck also ono bay
horse colt one yoar old, with u small whlto
spot on Its noKo.

Dated this 13th day or Juno, 1881.
62 w5 Lewis KiciTiiLnv.

IT COST TO CLOSE OIJL
Fin-- Pounds of Hyson Tea for 81

nt Nickell's Drug Store.
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